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BEFORE TEE RAn.ROAD COW!tSSION OF TEE STA.TE OF CALIFORNIA.' 

ZlE RIVER LINES (The California 
Tra.c.s:po,rtat ion Compec.y, Sacre.men to 
Navigation Compe.a.y end. Fay TrWls -
porta~1oA'Com~any), 

Complainants, 

V8. 

RIO V"'.LSTA ~GRTERAGE CCMP.AN'Y, INC., 

De!',ende.o.t. 

TEE' RI"VERI.n.~ (The Calit'ornia 
TrtUls'~,rte.t1onComl'8JlY, Saerem.en to 
NavigELt1onCompan.y and Fay' Trans -
portat,1on com:pany), 

Comp:'e1.c.e..c. t s, 

VS. 

SOO'l'RER..'!\'f PACIFIC COM?~"Y ~ TEE 
WESTERN. PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY 
a.nd SAC'RAMEN'~O Nop'~~ RAILWAY, 

DeteJldants. 

~RIVER LINES, (The'California 
Transportation company, Se.e:::-e.mento 
~e.v1gation Company and. Fay Trans -
portat1011 Compe.c.y), 

Comple.1nSJlts, 

vs. 

s. FP.EDRICXSON, 

Detendt.e.!l t. 

THE RIVER LD.TES (The Cal:1.!'orn1a 
Tran3port~tion Company, saer~ellto 
Navigation COmpany ac.d Fay tra.Q!l!.
,ortat1o.c. Company)', 

vs. 

Complai.c.a.o.ts, 

De:=' end-ant • 
..J 

Caso No.Ul7 

Case No.3621 

Case N'o.3622 

Case N'o.3623 



In the Matter or the ~$pens!on by the } 
Commiss1on on its own motion or redueed ) 
rates tor the transpo;rtat 100. ot gre,1c. ) Case No.3633 
and millteed named in supplement No.3 to ) 
Local Frc1g~t Tar1!! No.l, C.R.C. No.1 ) 
or PETER RANsnI. ) 

In the Matter or the Investigation on 
the Com=ission's own motion into the 
rules, regulation:., clle.rges, class1t1-
cations, contracts, practices ac.d 
operations, or 81J.y 0-: tllem., 0: 
~DA ~RANSPORTATION COMP~~, a co:-

) 
) 
) 
) Ca.se No .3458 
) 
) 
) pore:.-Uon, et ale 

'!I,,' Me Cutchan, OlJ:ley, MSJlJlon & Greene, by Allan P. 
Matthew and F. W. Y'delke, tor The E1-:-er I.ines. 

Athearn, Cb.an.d..ler, Fexc.er and F:ank R. Devlin, 
'by FreJlk B. Devlin tor RiO Vista !.1ghterage 
Co., I.o:c. 

Kenneth. !. "Jo:c.es and Henry Sud, tor Suisu:o. City. 

A.. I.. Wb.i ttle tor Soutb.er.c. :Pecific Company, 
Northwestern ?ae1tie Railroad Co~pany end 
Petaluma e..nd. seAta R03a Railroad Compe..c.y. 

L. N. Bradshaw ac.d 2:. E. Pot1.1 tere: tor Western 
Pac1fic Railroad Company and Se.cr~ento Northern 
Re.Uway. 

I.. S. Wing 6Ad :Edzon A.~el, tor Solano Countj" Farm. 
Buree:a.. ' 

Gwyn Baker, tor Cal1torn1a Inland Water Carriers 
Contero.c.ce. 

R. ? Ue earthy, tor Globe Grain & Yd.lli.c.g Company 
e.o.d Izle.1:s ,Creek Grain 'rerm1.c.e.l. 

J. 'B. Costello, tor Sperry :Flour Com,any. 

s. Fredrickson, 1n propria pereo.c.a. 

HARRIS, Commi $s1o.c.er -

OPINION 

These proceedings bring into 1ssue the reasonableness 

ot the rates on gre.1n and. gre,1.c. products trom. Suisun, Rio 

vista" Molena. Birc.s I.e..c.ding, sacramento, stockton a.c.d other 
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po1n1;s to san Francisco bay points, e..o.e. between var10us po1nts 
, . 

o.c..: the San J'oaqt11n and Sacramento rivers e.c.d tlleir tr1bu.taries. 

Tlle rates are alleged to be unreasonably low. Com.plainants, 

aSk tlle COmmission to establish mini~um rate3 under Section 

32(b) ot the Public Utilities Act. The complaint eases ,and 

the other proceedings sllow.c. above are pr1mari1~ a continuation 

o.,t :Case No.3458, III Re Investigation Into· the Transportation 
~.,. ~'. . 

Conditions or the Inland waterst'Decision No.25867 or A:p=1l 24. 

In case No.3458 the Commission round that the inland 

water carriers b.ad created eo. demoralized rate condition in the 

struggle ot indiv1dual carriers to: tonnage. :'or the ~urpo:se 

ot stabilizing the s1tuation the inland ce.r=icrs were e.irec~ed 

t~ revise their ta:it~s to remove ambiguities theretrom and 

"to, provide rates which shall be reasonable and adequate and 

to ap:i>l~ 'betwee.c. the po'1.o.ts 71hich they now serve under eertit'i

cates ,or public convenience and necessity or prior rights." 

Complete' stabilization ot the grain rates has not been 

attained because or two ractors. 7irst, the et.rort on the 

:part or S. Fredrickson e..a.d. ~eter Se.nsen to co.c.t1.c.ue1.c. e~reet 

the SO called wexport.rates" which prior to the Commission's 

.deeisio~ in Case No.3458 were maintained 'by all oarriers. 

Second, the maintenance or a rate or $1.00 ~er ton trom 

Su.isun to san Francisco by the two carriers just .c.amed.,'" the 

Rio Vista Lighterage Company a.o.d the SOl:.ther.c. Pae1tie Company. 

The $1.00 ,er ton rate rr~ SUi~ to ~ Franc1seo had 

its inception many yelXrs ago, wc.en ,the southern ?aeitie Company, 

to meet water ~om~et1t10n) established tb.i~ rate trom South 

Vallejo to san Fr~ciseo. Through en apparent oversight the 

rate was made maximum. in application e..c.e. thus a~p11ed trom 

SU1sun-Fe.1rtield. (~1su.o.). The unregulated trucks discover-

1ng the $1.00 per ton rate developed a substantial movement trom 
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the upper Sacre.:en to VeJ.~eY' a.c.d t he Delta reg1oZl.s to SU1ZW1 

by. ~ruck, where the t:at'!'ic was turned over to the Southern .. 
"Paei t1 c compa.c.y. The compet1 t1on, thus uc.w1 tt1.c.gly :fostered, 

deprived the water carrie:s and the railroads serving the upper 

Sacramento river and the Delta region be1o~ sacramento ot a 

oSubs,ta:it1al volume or grain wh1ch ord1.rl.ari1y would move enti roly 

bY'r,ai1 or water. 
'. 

The development or the ra11-t~ck movement tnrough Suisun 

:oreed the three boat 1i~es referred to to establish the $1.00 
, .,~. 

rate. Tb.irtee~ other carriers likewise establi~b.ed the same 
'1 '" 

rate. The suisun rate also toreed the Se.or~ento Northern 

Ra1lway and the. Wester.c. ?ae~1c Railroad Company to reduce to 

5 cents their joint rate or 7~ cents trom Rio Vista Junction and 

Molena to sen FranciSCO. A continuation or the $1.00 rate . ~. , 

will undOubtedly bring abo~t a drastic reduet1o~ i.e. the 

'Saer~ento to San Francisco rate or The River Lines and other 

water carriers in order to plaee them upo.c. a competit1~e basis 

wi tb. the rail aD,d, water ea:r1ers operating through SU!stUl. 

With tae exception or tae Rio Vista Lighterage com~any, 

all the rail and water carrlers contend the $1.00, per ton r~te 

rrom Suisun to san Francisco is abnormal17 low. The RiO V15ta 

Lighterage Compnny a~parently believes that the maintenance or 
this rate will attraet sut!icient tonnage to make a ~ror1table 

operatio.tl possible. But the eontinu~tion ot the $1.00, rate 

,will orlog abo~t acute competition trom o~her carriers at 

SUisun ~d other pOints which will split the tr~rie to ~ucb. an 

~xtent that none will be able to operate ~rotitably. 

! 
carl A:lderson, E:r1p1re -Barge Company, Erikso.::. Ns.v1e;a:t1oll 

Com:pao.y, E:1gg1lls Trc..o.s:port!l.t1011 Coml?ac.y, Isla.o.d Trac.s:portatio.c. 
Company, Chris J'ohe.nson, Nickol", Tra.c.spo:tation company, 
Martin scb.m1~t, E". V _. Rideout company, Rio Vista Lighterage 
Com!)e.tl.Y, stockton Transportatio.o. company, Veb.meyer Transportation 
Company, Wood and Seitz,. 



• • 
The COmmission should require detendants 1nCases 3517, 

3622, 362Z and. respondents in Cases 3633 and 3458 to :l3.1nta1n 

tor the t'uture' a rate not less' than 7t cents :a,X" 100 pou.c.dz 
, 2 

on whole grain trom. SUi$Wl to san Francisco. 

The so called export rates 1natlgurated by S. Fredrickson 

~d Peter Bensen, and publishe' as a temporary expedient to 

meet oompet1tion by thirteen other water carriers, are rid1culo~s

ly low an.d U.tlder any ste..ndard or rate :laking Oa.:l.C.ot 'be juzt1tied. 

Here we have a glaring exam,le or t~e demoral1ziMg etteet or tbe 

m.1llor1 ty upon the rate structure ot the 1.c.ltllld water csrr:l.O'rs. 

Fredrickson o~erates one boat or 220 tons eapaoi ty. He.o.sen 

has a slightly $W~ler vessel. 30th are, primar1ly, gre.1:l 

haulers. No1 ther is operating at a. :;>:rot1 t I :ret 1n their ertort 

to obtain trar:rie they completely disregarded the reasonableness 

or their rates. Continuation or the rates or Fredriekson and 

Hansen will inevitably torce down the rate ct The River Lines and 

other carriers. The net result will be an unnecessary sacr1:1ce 

of revenue or all the water carriers wh1eb. none CllA e.tro:d to 

make. (see 'Deeision No.Z5857, supra).· 

T~e reco~d is convineing tbat some reVision ot the rates 

on grain ,is esse~t1al to e~able the water carriers to render 

en ~de~uate service. The ~=ec1se level ot these rates is 

d1ttieult to ascertain because ot the uncertainty or the com-

petition ot unregulated trucks. In all eases maxim.u:n 

reasonable rates cannot be prescribed. Eowever, the CommiSSion 

It w111 not be ~eeessary to order defendants (rail 11ne~) 
in Case No.302l to establish the 7i rete a~ theze detendants, 

/volWltar1ly filed applications under section 53 to bring about 
this, increase. (See DeCision No.!j r, if~ '3 , ot October 9, 
1933, Slld. au. thorize.tion 63-(j~~; or Oetober 9, 1933. ' . 
Accordingly, this proc~ed1.c.g scould be d.i3l:.1:ssed. 

5. 
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sh~ld at t~is time prescribe the ~olloW!ng minimum rates on 

whole.gre,1J:l: 

(Rates ~er ton o~ 2000 pounds) 

From . TO' . 
saeram.ento San FranciscO' 

" Po~ Costa & South Vallejo 

" Pe~uma 

Stockton San Francisco 

" Port Costa & South Vallejo 

" J?e teJ:Cl:1El. 

Sacr8me~to and san ) Sac. FrfUlcisco 
J'oaqtl.in Deltas ) 
do. Port Costa 8: South Vallejo 

dO. Petaluma 

Su.1SUtl. Sa:l Frac.cisco 

." Port CO'sta & South Vallejo 

" 
* ROll-inter:o.eCliate i.e. applicatiO'n. 

: Rate 

1.50 

2.00 

* 1.30 

* 1.40 

* 1.70 

1.60 

l.30 

l.$O 

1.50 

1.40 

1.50 

Respo~de.c.ts ~ Case No.34S8 and defendants in cases 3617, 

3622 and 3623 sh.ould su'bmi t to the Co=:1ssio!l e::nen~ed ta:1!'t's 

containing related rates tr~ to ~d/or betweec other points 

ot'movement h.ere involved w~ich shall contorm to tae rates 

p:escribed h.erein. Owing to' t~e tect th.at the testimony in tlle 

instant cases was eo.c.~1!led pr1lr.e:ily to movement ot mole gre.1.c., 

no attempt has here been made to' rix rates on th.e prO'ducts or 

grain. Eowever, carriers will be expected to' eubmi t e.:nended 

tar1r:os p::"Ov1d1ng proper commodity descriptiO'ns, minimum we·igb.t= 

~d dirrerentials w~ere ~eeessary. 

Tt.eComI:lissioll sb.ollld retain Jurisdiction or the proceedings 

u.c.der Case No.34Se i.e. or~er to meet any eventualities. 
I 

The rOllO'winS rO.rm ot order is reeom:nellded: 

s. 



ORDER 

These cases having 'been duly heard e..c.d su'bm1 tted, tull 

1nvest1ge.t1on or the matters and tb.ic.gs involved having bee.c. 

had, e..c.d basi.c.g tb,is order o.c. the tl.o.d!..tlgs or tact and the 

co.c.clusions·co.c.tained in the opinion wbich precedes this order, 
• I , . 

. IT IS EEP.EBY OP.DZRED that the proceeCi.c.g in Case No.362l 

'be dismis3ed. 

IT' IS EZREBYFURTHER OP~ERED that the ?eter Eansen rates 

un~er suspension in Case No.3633, haV1.c.g tailed of just1ticat1on, 

said suspens10n is hereby madeper.ne.nent and the rates, rules 

and regulations shown therein ordered canceled. 

IT !S P.ER:EBY ]"O'P.T~:a ORDER.l:I""D that with1.c. ,3 D daY'S rrom 

the date b.ereor, on not les3 than .f' day&~ notice to this 

Comm! ssio.o. a.cd the public, de re.c. dan ts s. Fred: ickson, Peter 

Ran sen, Rio Vi sta 1i gb. tel' age Compa:o. y, !o.c • an d re s:ponden ts 1.c. 

Case No.3458, insofar as they participate 1.0. the transportation 

herein involved, pu'blish and tile and thereatter maintain 

amended tariffs containing the rates, rules and regulations 

hereinberoro round proper in the opinion which preeedes this 

or~er. 

IT IS EEREBY F'ORTEER ORDZP.ED tllat 1.0. the establishment 

or the rates herein round ~roper, detendants and respondents 

be granted the ~ecessary rel1et tron the ~wenty-tourt~ (24t~) 

section or tae Act as to enable comp11~ce witll t~e pro~is1o.c.s 

or tbi:3 order. 

IT'IS EEBEBY FURTE:ER ORDEP.ED that atter ~ 8, 

1933, neither derendants nor respondent3 ~hall reduce an~ 

rates or change any ~le~ or re~latio.o.s bere iDvolved so as 

to result in a reduction unless the permission or the 
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Commission aas t1rst been obtained. 

The torego1ng o~in1on and order are hereby approved 

e.c.d ordered tiled as the op1.C.ion and order or tae Railroad 

Commission or the State o~ Calitornia. 

Dated at San ?ranc1seo, Calitorn1a, this day 

or' (V~/" ,l93S. 

11z=~ 
dt{$~-
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